



































We hear that there are lots of problem to adopt the IFRS to every other country which is going to participate.
Needless to say in our country, we comment many things on it. But I cannot find any positive proposal to build up
vocational expert system to give an objective valuation of assets for every management. Without it, IFRS would
not exist as it was expected originally. At the same time, it has to involve the firm system to decide the divisible
profit in it. If not, the confusion would be grater, and it would be delayed to be accepted as a new system. In this
paper, I dare to intend to pursue logically the essential difference of accounting rule between IFRS and traditional
accounting. Through it, I believe that the real way of solution would be found out.
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ゆらぐ資産評価原則と経営状況表示の改善
飯名　晧作
Unreliable asset valuation rule versus

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































・International Accounting Standards Board, International
Financial Reporting Standars（IASs）and interpretation
as at January 2012, 国際会計基準委員会財団編、企業会
計基準委員会訳監修 『国際財務報告基準（IFRSs）』中
央経済社、2012年。
